AGENDA
TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
COMMITTEEOFTHEWHOLE
Wednesday,October7,2020AT9:00A.M.
962St.JohnAvenue,CouncilChambers
VirtualviaGoToMeeting

1. CalltoOrder
2. AgendaApproval

3. CommitteeReports
4. Administration
4.1 UpcomingMeetings
5. ScheduledDelegations
5.1 BusinessRecoverySupportProgram –BobDerda –9:00am
5.2 FacilitiesCommitteeConcerns –IantheGoodfellow –9:15am
5.3 KCLConsultingLtd. –KevinLawrence –9:30am
6. BusinessArisingfromtheMinutes
7. Policy

8. NewBusiness
8.1 InterimAlbertaPoliceAdvisoryBoardSurveyonProvincialPolicing
Priorities
8.2 StrategicPlanReview
9. ClosedSession
10. Adjournment

AgendaItem5.2

FacilitiesCommitteeConcerns
September30 ,2020
DelegationCitizenVoice-IantheGoodfellow
945HydeStreet,PincherCreek,Alberta

DearCouncilandAdministrationoftheTownofPincherCreek,
AttheOctober2019OrganizationalMeeting TownCouncilappointedtwo
councillorsto theFacilitiesCommittee.

ThepurposeoftheCommittee (takenfromtownrecords)is:
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January2020andFebruaryandMarchwentbyandnomeetingswere
held.ThencameCo-vid,thenthevirtualtownmeetings,thenopen
meetingsandstillno FacilitiesCommitteemeetingswereheld.

ADelegationpresentationtotheFacilitiesCommittee wasmadebya
group onJanuary22 ,2019. SowhycouldInotbeheardaspermy
requestthefollowingDecember?
TheRecreationAdvisoryCommitteereferreditems toCouncilandthe
FacilitiesCommitteeinJuneof2019.(seeRACminutes,item4f ,5
prioritiesJune12,2019)ItappearsthatTheFacilitiesCommitteewas
functioning atthattime.
CouncilwillagainappointTownCouncillorsto TownCommitteesatthe
OrganizationalMeetingthisOctober.
Pleasegivemetheopportunitytopresentmydelegation’s (CitizenVoice)
concernstotheFacilitiesCommittee.
IantheGoodfellow
CitizenVoice
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TownofPincherCreek
REQUESTFORDECISION
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Committeeof
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Calibri] SUBJECT: AUMA/
RMA
sponsoredPoliceServicessurveyPRESENTEDBY:
DATEOFMEETING:
Laurie
Wilgosh,ChiefAdministrative Officer10/
7/
2020PURPOSE:ToobtainCouncilinputonquestions
12through21 RECOMMENDATION:ThatCommitteeoftheWholefortheTownof
PincherCreek
direct administration
tocompletetheAUMA/RMAsponsoredmunicipalsurveyforRCMPPoliceServicesinAlbertaas
discus ed.BACKGROUND/HISTORY:Asmunicpalites under5000inAlbertawillnowberequiredtocontribute
tothefundingoftheRCMPservicesitis anticipatedthatmunicipalitieswill
havemoreinputonthatenforcementservicethroughthenewAlbertaPoliceAdvisoryBoard. AUMA
andRMAareworkingtogethertorepresenttheirmunicipalitiesandthesurveyispart
ofthateffort.Wehavebeen
advised
tosubmitonly onesurveypermunicipality andconsequently Councilisaskedtorespondas

awhole.ALTERNATIVES:ThatCommitteeoftheWhole directtheCAOtorespond
tothe
Police Servicessurvey.ThatCommitteeofthe
WholereceivetheAUMA/RMAsponsoredPoliceServicessurveyas
presented.IMPLICATIONS/
SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:

Localpolicingpriorities
arediscussedannually withtheStaffSergeantFINANCIAL
IMPLICATIONS:
No cost
associated with
responsesurvey
PUBLIC

AdministrationsupportsthatCommitteeoftheWholereviewthesurveyandcollectively
answersurveyquestions12 -21
Signatures:
DepartmentHead:
CAO:
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Interim Alberta Police Advisory Board —Municipal Survey on RCMP Police Services in Alberta
Background

With the implementation of the new police costing model, Alberta' s municipalities that are policed by the
RCMP deserve a voice in setting policing priorities and determining how new police resources are
distributed. The Government of Alberta has established the Alberta Police Advisory Board to give
municipalities a stronger voice in RCMP policing oversight and resource deployment.
The Alberta Police Advisory Board is being -implemented in two phases. In its first year, an Interim Board will
focus on establishing the operational Board' s structure and scope. As per the Terms of Reference developed
by Justice and Solicitor General, the Interim Board is made up of four representatives from the RMA Board,
four representatives from the AUMA Board, and one representative from the Alberta Association of Police
Governance Executive. Interim Board members were appointed to ensure broad municipal perspectives and

to align with each of the four RCMP districts (Central, Eastern, Southern, and Western). It is important to note

that once the Interim Board has completed its mandate, it will reach out to municipalities looking for
nominations to serve on the operational Police Advisory Board.

The Interim Board has specifically been tasked with:
Developing the scope and terms of reference for the operational Board;
Developing a recruitment and selection process for operational Board members;
Developing governance documents for the operational Board, including at minimum, a Competency
Matrix for Board member appointments and review, a Code of Conduct, and a Mandate and Roles
document;

Providing input, advice, and recommendations to the government and RCMP on the buildup of the
provincial police service related to funds raised by the new police costing model; and
Providing input into discussions respecting the provincial policing priorities for the 2021/ 22 fiscal
year to facilitate engagement during transition to the operational Board.
The purpose of this survey is to help inform Interim Board' s recommendations and input on 2021/ 22
provincial policing priorities and the buildup of the provincial police service. Please provide only one
response per municipality. Completing the survey as a council is suggested where possible. Individual
survey responses will not be shared and only aggregated results will be reported.

The Interim Board will be engaging with municipalities again to solicit feedback on the operational Board' s
scope and governance, including how to recruit and select operational Board members.

If you have any questions regarding this survey, please email the Alberta Police Advisory Board at
Board@AB PoliceAdvisoryBoard.com.

The deadline for completing the survey is October 19, 2020.

Survey
1.

Name of Municipality

2.

Our municipality is a:
City

1P1o av

Town

Village

Summer Village

Specialized Municipality
County/ Municipal District
Other (please specify)
3.

We represent a population:
Under 2, 000
2, 000 - 5, 000

5, 001 - 10,000
Over 10,000

4.

Our municipality receives RCMP services from the following detachment(s): ( fill

in)

5.

Please provide a contact name, in case there is a need to follow up with your municipality to clarify
feedback or get more detailed information regarding interesting ideas or collaborations (optional).

Engagement with RCMP

6.

Does your municipality have a police oversight body?
Yes
No

7.

How often does your municipality or municipal/ community police oversight body meet with your
RCMP detachment commander(s)?
rvui

uiiicZ

aycai

vi

IIIVIC

2- 3 times a year
Once a year
Less than once a year

We' ve never met formally
8.

Do you consider your current meeting frequency with the RCMP detachment commander(s) to be
sufficient?

Yes
No

9.

Does your RCMP detachment(s) provide you with a copy of their annual performance plan(s)?
Yes
No

10. Is your municipality or municipal police oversight body involved in developing the detachment' s
annual performance plan (APP)?
Yes

No

11. Does your municipality or municipal police oversight body -receive regular reporting (such as
information on statistics, trends, and detailed crime rates) from your local detachment(s)?

Yes

No

If yes, what type of information do you receive?

Is there any other type of information you would like to receive that is not currently
provided?

If no, what type of information would you like to receive?

12. Please share any examples of effective collaboration between your detachment(s) and your
municipality/ community members.

13. How could your detachment(s) improve engagement with your municipality/ community members?

14. Do you think that processes for providing input on local policing priorities should be formalized and
standardized? For example, independent municipal, community police oversight bodies, which are
currently optional, could be mandated in legislation.
Yes
No

If yes, what is your preferred mechanism for doing so?
Policing Priorities

15. Rank the policing priorities below in the order of importance for your municipality in 2021/ 22.
Traffic enforcement (i. e. aggressive driving, distracted driving)
Family violence (i. e. domestic abuse and threats)
Illegal drug- related offenses ( i. e. possession, trafficking)
Impaired driving (drugs, alcohol)
Crimes against persons ( i. e. assaults, threats)

Minor property crime (i. e. vandalism, theft from motor vehicles, theft under $5, 000)
Major property crime (i. e. break and enters, theft of motor vehicles, theft over $5, 000)
Proactive/ community policing (i. e. school resource officers, patrols)
Increased focus on prolific offenders
Other (fill in)

16. Rank the RCMP service issues. below in the order of importance for your local RCMP detachment to
resolve in 2021/ 22.
911 response times

Community visibility
Filling vacancies and providing full coverage service
Engaging with the municipality (reporting, setting priorities, communication on service
changes, etc.)

Communication with community members and other stakeholders
Other (fill in)
Rollout of New Police Resources

The RCMP currently determines how to allocate additional and/ or new policing resources by analyzing each
detachment's workload. This analysis takes the following factors into account:
Travel time

Call volume

Type of crimes occurring in the area
Amount of time required for investigations
Size of detachment

Time available for proactive policing (patrols, community engagement, visiting schools, and
attending community events).

17. Rank the order of importance of these factors to your municipality.

18. Are there any other factors that should be considered?
Revenue collected through the new costing model will be reinvested into policing, leading to an increase in
the number of RCMP officers and civilian positions throughout the province. This investment prioritizes

adding uniformed patrol officers in rural RCMP detachments, but will also add police officers to centralized
RCMP units that work to address province -wide issues such as organized crime, drug trafficking, and auto

and scrap metal theft. A portion of the revenue will also be used to fund new civilian positions to assist with
administrative tasks and provide investigative -support. These administrative roles are intended to improve

response times and help ensure officers have the support they need to protect Albertans by spending more
time in their communities.

19. Do you agree that RCMP resource allocation should balance frontline officers with centralized,

Strongly agree to strong ly_disagree)

specialized, and/ or civilian positions? (

Police Costing Model

20. Have you engaged in conversations with your local detachment around whether any new police
resources arising from the new costing model may affect policing in your municipality?
Yes
No

If yes, what information did you receive from your detachment on new police resources?

21. Has the information provided by the Government of Alberta on the new police costing model been
sufficient to ensure your council and staff understand the new model, including how costs are
determined and how the additional funding could be used?
Yes

No

If no, what additional information do you require on the new police costing model?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey!
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Calibri]]SUBJECT: Strategic Plan Review
July
13,
2020PRESENTEDBY:DATEOFMEETING:WendyCatonio,DirectorofFinanceand Human10/
7/
2020ResourcesPURPOSE:ForCommitteeoftheWhole to

receive
andapprovetheJuly13,
2020Strategic PlanReviewReportandtoidentifynewprioritiesif
necessary RECOMMENDATION:ThatCommit eeoftheWholefortheTownofPincherCreek
receive
and approve
theJuly13,2020StrategicPlanReviewReportandidentifyanynew planningpriorities
ifnecessary.BACKGROUND/ HISTORY:The2018 to2022 Strategic
Plan was implemented inJanuary of2018.Theplanningprioritiesidentifiedatthat
timeinclude:Intercol aborationFramework,Transportation System,Daycare,Housing,andFacil ties/landplanning.The
Plan

was
reviewedinFebruary of2019andEconomicDevelopment w( ithanemphasisonITandcom unication)was
added.
ALTERNATIVES:ThatCommit e oftheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekrequestmore
detailinthereport.That

Committee oftheWholefortheTown
ofPincherCreekrequestclarification ofcertainitemsin thereport.IMPLICATIONS/
SUPPORTOFPAST STUDIESORPLANS:Inpreparation forthe2018-2022
StrategicPlanningprocess,CouncilandAdministrationreviewedthe20142018St
rategic Plan indetail.
Itemsreviewed included: theaccomplishmentsof the pastplanandan
examinationoftrends andneeds. CouncilthenperformedaCOGS""analysisexaminingchallenges,opportunities,
gaps andstrengths astheycurrently exist.Followingthat,Councilpreparedalist
ofpossible
objectivesfor
the2018-2022Plan.
availableResources
to

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:
ThecommunitywillappreciatethebenefitsinherentinCouncil'sStrategicPlanning
process.
ATTACHMENTS:
StratPlanOct1LWEdits -499
StrategicPlanReviewFacilitatorSummary -499
CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:
AdministrationrecommendsthatCommitteeoftheWholereceivesandapprovesthe
StrategicPlanReviewReportaspresentedandidentifiesanynewplanningprioritiesas
necessary.
Signatures:
DepartmentHead:
CAO:
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StrategicPlanReview
July13,2020 | 9:00AM
Minutes
InAttendance
Council

MayorDonAnderberg,CouncillorBrianMcGillivray,CouncillorLorneJackson, CouncillorMark
Barber,CouncillorScottKorbett,andCouncillorSussanneO’Rourke
Staff
LaurieWilgosh | ChiefAdministrativeOfficer,AdamGrose | RecreationManager,AlRoth |
DirectorofOperations,GusKollee | ManagerofLegislativeServices,LaVonneRideout |
DirectorofCommunityServices,LisaGoss | AdministrativeManager,MarieEverts | Marketing,
Events,andEconomicDevelopmentOfficer, WendyCatonio | DirectorofFinanceandHuman
Resources,andDylanBennett | AdministrativeAssistant
Facilitator
DavidGreen | FamilyandCommunitySupportServicesCoordinator

Davidcalledthemeetingtoorderat9:08AM.
Davidreviewedtheagendapackage,explainedthepurposeoftheStrategicPlanReview,anddefined
theroleofthefacilitator.DavidadvisedthattheCOVID-19outbreakhasheavilyimpactedtheStrategic
Planandtheassociatedoutcomes. ItwasemphasisedthatstaffandCouncilneedtounderstandproject
timelines,resourcecapacities,andinterdepartmentallinkages.
DavidrequestedthateachstaffandCouncilmemberwritedownthethreemostsuccessfulprojects
sincetheStrategicPlanwasconceptualized. DavidsuggestedthatAlexaLevairandBrettWuthcouldbe
invitedintothemeetingtoprovideabriefreviewofcapitalassetsandemergencymanagement. Council
andstaffadvisedthatregularupdatesarealreadybeingreceived,andtheirpresenceisnotrequired.
TheMission,Vision,andValuesstatementswerereviewedtodetermineifanychangeswerenecessary.
GusrecommendedthatCouncilandstaffdiscusstheresourcesthatwillberequiredforthemunicipal
electionnextyear.
1. Administration –successes,to-do,newprojects,COVIDrelated
LauriesharedthefollowingitemsonbehalfoftheAdministrationDepartment:
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Successes / NewProjects
Thewindindustryisaliveandwell
ThenewfacilitiesforthePincherCreekCommunityEarlyLearningCentre (PCCELC) arenow
open
OurlocalRCMPdetachmenthasafullcompositionofofficers
PieridaeEnergyhasretainedthestaffwhowereemployedunderShell
RelationsarestrongbetweenCouncilandAdministration
Councilisdrivingrelationsbetweenstaffandthecommunity
RelationsareexpandingbetweentheMDandsurroundingcommunities
ICFisfunctioningwell
TheCommitteeoftheWholemeetingsaregoingwell
VirtualmeetingsappeartobeworkingforstaffandCouncil
AcommunityorganizationwillbetakingovertheFoodBankoperations
Inter-agencymeetingshavebeencancelled.
TheHabitatforHumanitybuildwasasuccess
Anewtaxcertificateprocessisindevelopment

OngoingItems / Concerns
Developmentapplications/projectsareongoing
Theconceptofcooperativehousingisstillinplay
ORRSCisreviewingthezoningundertheLandUseBylaw
Workingonatransportationsystem
o Waitingonareportfromthecontractor
TheSocialNeedsAssessmentiscurrentlyunderway
Shouldwebemoreactiveinsearchingoutdevelopers?Newbusiness?
Thecommunityhaslikelynotseenanincreaseinpopulation
Thehealthinspectorisconcernedwiththeconditionofthemobilehomeparks
o DoestheTownwanttobethedevelopers?
Somehousingdevelopmentsarecurrentlyinaholdingpattern
o FeasibilityoftheRotaryClubprojectattheoldSobey’sbuilding?
TherearetimeswhentheAdministrationDepartmentfeelsshort-staffed
Therearen’tanyfundsinthebudgettosupporttheTownOfficerenovations
DonadvisedthattheTownistheonlycommunitythatownsandleasestheRCMPDetachmentto
theProvince. ItwassuggestedthattheProvinceshouldpurchasethebuilding.

Councilandstaffdiscussedthenotionofcreatingahousingplan,ashousingremainsakey
componentoftheStrategicPlan.Donadvisedthattheprovincialsafetycodesrequirementsmake
newbuildsanexpensiveprocessforlocalcontractors. ScottsuggestedthatCouncilshouldpromote
row/apartmenthousingdevelopments.

2. Operations –successes,to-do,newprojects,COVIDrelated
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AlandDavid (onAlexa’sbehalf)sharedthefollowingitemsrelatedtotheOperationsDepartment:
Successes / NewProjects
ThehiringofaCapitalAssetsCoordinatorwasamajorsuccess
Theleakdetectionunithasbeendelivered,andstaffarebeingtrainedonitsuse
TheNorth-EastAreaStructurePlanisalmostcomplete
Developinganewworkordersystem
TheGISsystemisbeingupgraded
Workingonanewassetmanagementstrategy
Focusingonresourcealignmentandallocation

OngoingItems / Concerns
Movingforwardwithassetplanning
Waterinfrastructureupgradesareongoing
Needalong-termstrategicplanforinfrastructure
o Currentlyworkingona10-yearfinancialandinfrastructureplan
AProcurementPolicyisbeingdeveloped
AMasterInfrastructurePlanisindevelopment
Needastrategyfortransportationservicesintown
o Thebusservicewasnotutilizedbythecommunity
Thereareavastnumberofprojects,andstaffareoccasionallyoverworked
DonsuggestedthatotherprioritiescouldincludeworkingcloselywiththeM.D.onusageofthe
airportandagingTowninfrastructure.
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CapitalProjectAssetC
/
o rdinator–successes,todo,newprojects,COVIDrelatedDiscussedduringtheprevious
item.4.
CommunityServices Recr/ eationsuccesses,
–
do,newprojects,COVIDrelatedAdam
and to-

LaVonnesharedthe

WilltheTownberesponsibletomaintainthefacilitiesandperformoutdoor
maintenance?
o LaurieadvisedthattheTownislookingtotransitionthedirectorialresponsibilities
fromAdministrationtothePCCELCBoardofDirectors
TheRecDepartmenthasundertakenthesportsfieldsandgrassmaintenanceforthe
summer
FocusingonyouthengagementwithCouncil
o

OngoingItems / Concerns
TheRecreationMasterPlanisunderway
Focusingonteamdynamicsandthecreationofahealthyworkingenvironment
TheFoodBankoperationsarebeingtransitionedbacktoacommunityorganization
Thepoolisfairlyshort-staffed
o StaffareworkingfewerhoursduetotheCOVID-19outbreak
5. Events,Marketing,andEconomicDevelopment –successes,to-do,newprojects,COVIDrelated
Mariesharedthefollowingitemsrelatedtoevents,marketing,andeconomicdevelopment:
Successes / NewProjects
ConnectionswiththelocalbusinesscommunityhavebeenenhancedduetoCOVID-19
Thebusinesssurveymaybere-posted
OngoingItems / Concerns
WorkingontheEconomicDevelopmentStrategy
o WillneedtobemodifiedduetotheCOVID-19circumstances
ProducingtheDestinationManagementOrganizationalStrategy
WorkingwiththeChamberofCommerceonadowntownrevitalizationplan
Signageprojectisnearingcompletion
UpgradingtheTownwebsite
FocusingontheBusinessRecoveryProgram
NumerouseventshaveeitherbeenpostponedorcancelledduetoCOVID-19
Councilandstaffdiscussedhowtooptimizeandpromotethefibreopticinternetservice. Marie
advisedthatthisisakeyitemintheEconomicDevelopmentStrategy.

Councilproposedthenotionofbringingbackcancelled/oldeventssuchastheKiteFestivaland
CowboyPoetry.Itwassuggestedthattheeventscouldbecommunitysupportedratherthan
volunteerbased.ItwasrecommendedthatthissuggestionbeaddedtotheEconomicDevelopment
Strategy,astheTownneedstodeterminewhicheventswillbuildanddefineourcommunity.
6. RegionalEmergencyManagement –successes,to-do,newprojects,COVIDrelated
CouncilandstaffsharedanddiscussedthefollowingitemspertainingtoPCREMO:
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Successes / NewProjects
AnewDirectorofEmergencyManagementwasinstituted
Theemergencymanagementbudgethasbeenapproved
Legislationandbylawsareinplace

OngoingItems / Concerns
Stafftraining
ContinuallyplanningforCOVID-19contingencies
Focusingonpreparedness
o Ourregioniswellaheadofthesurroundingcommunities
TheTown’sEvacuationPlaniscomplete
MunicipalstaffcanbeburdenedbythevariousPCREMOresponsibilities
o Theorganizationshouldfocusoninvolvingstafffromallthreemunicipalities
o Communityvolunteerscouldalsobetrained
Someresourceissueshavebeenidentified
Donothaveframework/agreementsinplaceforstaffandCPO’sworkinginother
jurisdictions
o Thisshouldbepartoftheemergencymanagementstrategy
ItwasadvisedthatanyamendmentstothePCREMOorganizationwillneedtobereviewedand
approvedataJointCouncilMeeting.
7. CommunityPeaceOfficers –successes, to-do,newprojects,COVIDrelated
GussharedthefollowingitemspertainingtotheCommunityPeaceOfficers:
Successes / NewProjects
AsecondCPOwashired
AnofferofserviceshasbeendevelopedfortheMDofPincherCreek
CompletedareviewfromtheSolicitorGeneral’soffice
o Workingtoimprove/amendpoliciesaspertheirdirection
TheNuisanceBylawhasbeenreviewedandamended
TheCannabisControlBylawwasdeveloped
ReviewingtheanimalcontrolpoliciesaspertheMD’srequest
OngoingItems / Concerns
ContinuallyplanningforCOVIDmitigation
o COVIDhasdrawnonCPOresourcesandpostponedtherolloutofservicestothe
VillageofCowley
Thedeeraversionprogramwascompletedasperbudgetallocation.
Developingbylaws/policiesaroundworkingwithothermunicipalities
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8. ManagerIdentifiedPriorities –review,newprojects,COVIDimpact
Councilandstaffreviewedtheprioritiesthatwereidentifiedduringthe2019reviewsession. Thelist
wasamendedtoreflectthefollowingitems:

Priorities
Identifywhathasalreadybeenaccomplishedonthe2018–2022StrategicPlan
Celebratesuccesses
o ThenewPCCELCchildcarecentres,theIntermunicipalCollaborationFramework
ICF)agreement,andtheHabitatforHumanitybuildwerenotedasthemost
successfulprojects
TransportationSystem –sustainability,expansion/amalgamation
o Theprevioustransportationsystemwasunsuccessful
Housing –affordableandsufficienthousingavailabilityforanincreasedpopulation
o Housingwasidentifiedasatoppriority
o ItwasrecommendedthatCouncilandstaffdevelopahousingstrategy
Administrationwillplantoscheduleahousingsession
FacilitiesandPlanning –LandUseBylawupdate,IntermunicipalDevelopmentPlanupdate,
GolfCourse/CurlingRinkBusinessPlan
o TheseprojectshavebeenpushedbackduetoCOVID
EconomicDevelopmentPlanningSession
o Currentlyintheworks
CommunicationandInformationTechnology
o Administrationisworkingtoprovidemoredirectcommunicationwithresidentsvia
theiWorQsystem
o LookingatupdatingtheTownwebsite
OnlinecreditcardpaymentscannowbeprocessedviaOptionPay
o Therecreationsoftwareisalmostreadytogo
o CounciladvisedthattheyappreciatetheweeklyupdatesfromtheCAO
9. CouncilIdentifiedPriorities –review,newprojects,COVIDimpact
Discussedduringthepreviousitem.

10.LegislativeServices –reviewof2020,newprojects
Gusdistributedandreviewedasummaryofthedevelopmentpermitapplicationsthathavebeen
receivedthisyear.NumerousapplicationscontinuetobereceiveddespiteCOVID-19.

11.AdditionalItems –successes, concerns,direction
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FCSS
Davidexplainedthetwomajorfundingstreamsthatcontributetotheover-allwell-beingofour
greatercommunity.TheannualFCSSbudgetis $286,000,whileJointCouncilbudgetsapproximately
260,000.

JointCouncil
Discussedduringpreviousitems.
GrantWriter

DavidadvisedthattheGrantWriterpositionshouldberegardedasaninvestmentinthe
community,asthispositionaffirmsthebeliefsofCouncilandsupportsprojectandcommunitybuilding.
PCCELC
WendyadvisedthatthePCCELCcentresarecurrentlyoperatingonafour-yearbudget,andtheywill
requireadditionalresourcesinthefuture.
ProjectCoordination
Davidadvisedthattheconcernssurroundingprojectcoordinationneedtoberesolvedby
Administration.
2021MunicipalElection
ThefollowingitemswerediscussedbyCouncilandstaff:
TheLegislativeServicesManagerandtheAdministrativeManagerhavetypicallyorganized
theelectioninthepast
Theelectionutilizesafairamountofresources
Thoseinterestedinassistingwiththeelectionwillneedtohavetasksassigned
Planningwillneedtobeginearlynextyear
Administrationwillinvestigatethelegislativechangesthathaveoccurredsincethelast
election
WillthenewCouncilsupporttheprioritiesthathavebeenidentified?
12.Roundtable
BriansuggestedthatCouncilandstaffcouldbenefitfromattendingaseminarbyGeorge
Cuff
ShouldaStrategicPlanReviewbeperformedinanelectionyear?
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TheannualCommunityInformationEveninginMarchofnextyearmayneedtobe
performedvirtually
WendyinquiredintothebestwaytopresentthebudgettoCouncil
o Councilrequestedthattheoriginalbudgetbepresentedalongsidethenewbudget
withthechangesoverlaidforcomparison

13.Adjournment
Daviddeclaredthemeetingadjournedat1:55PM.
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StrategicPlanReview –July13,2020
FacilitatorSummaryObservation
Thestrategicplanreview
willdemonstratehowwelltheTownismeetingthechallengesofachanging
communitysocialandeconomicenvironment,ensuringlong-termviability
willaffordanopportunitytoreflectonjusthowwelltheTownismeetingthe
needsofcitizensandthegreatercommunity
willprovideanopportunitytore-examinethecurrentpathway,allowingtheTown
tomakemaximumuseofallresourcesandtocapitalizeonorganizational
effectiveness
willfurtherfosterasharedvisionbetweentheTown,thecommunityandother
partners
willaffordanopportunitytorefocustheTownonachievingthedesiredfutureas
outlinedintheplan
willprovideaconsistent,centralfocusaroundwhichmanagementfunctions
willreflectthefabricofthecommunityasidentifiedinthePlanitself
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Definition ofof,
relatingto,
ormarkedby
strategy;necessarytoorimportantintheinitiation,conduct,orcompletionofastrategic
planof greatimportancewithinanintegrated wholeorto

aplannedeffect Aswith anyStrategicPlanReview,thedaybeganwith
confirmationthatthecommunity’sunderpinningVision,MissionandValuesstatements
werestill accurate. Theagendathatwasset outprovidedaframework

administrationdoesinordertomoveelementsoftheover-archingStrategicPlan
forwardtocompletion. Itthenstandstoreasonthatduringareviewprocessofthat
over-arching”Plan,bothsidesoftheplanningequation (CouncilandAdministration)
mustbe a
“ tthetable”andparticipatoryandthat “projectplans”thatresultfroma
StrategicPlanmustbesubjecttofullandon-goinganalysis. Thisreview,asinthepast,
presentsjustsuchanopportunity.

AswethinkbacktotheoriginalStrategicPlanformulation, weseethatCouncil,
administrationandmanagementwerepresentthroughout. Participationofthese
resourcesallowedverificationthatwhatwasbeingproposedwas “doable”inthecontext
of r“esourcecapacity”.Itunderscorestheimportancethateach “review”oftheplan
shouldincludeverificationofcontinuedresourcealignmentandcapacity. Fullandopen
discussioniscritical.
Council,AdministrationandManagementfunctionasareservoirofcollectiveknowledge,
experienceandskills,andweusethatreservoirasaframeworkformunicipal “service
delivery”.
DiscussionoverthecourseoftheReviewwasthoughtful,detailedandvaluable.Itis
nowuptoparticipantsto s“ taythecourse”inallareaswhileworkingcooperativelytofill
ingapsorshortcomingsthatwereidentified.

DavidGreen

July15,2020

